
If you can dream it you can Sing it~ 

 By: Valour O.     
    As Tana soars through the air singing with the voice of an 

angel, Cheryl bows down to her saying “Oh Tana I should have 

never stop-”Beep! Beep! ”Huh what-?7:30am! I’m late for school !” 

exclaimed Tana. Tana quickly put her brown tangled hair into a 

messy bun, and she slipped on a new blue t-shirt, some blue jeans, 

and ran downstairs. 
Like the usual mom was adoring Tasha her older sister, Tana 

just quickly made herself some cold soggy cereal. “Hey Tana I one 

of your dork friends said you got a good voice. I doubt that !”Tasha 

sarcastically said . Tana just kicked on her shoes and biked to 

Catanal Junior High.  

     After one long bike ride later........ 
“You’re late” was the greeting she got but did not deserve. When 

she finished all the tardy paperwork, she walked past the music 

room and saw.  

 

Do you like to sing  ? Then join 
the Catanal choir!  

Tryouts: 



2:30-4:30 pm  

Come and show the world you 
can sing! 

Tana just sighed not like anyone thinks she can sing anyway so 

what’s the point?  

3 long hours later its lunch time...... 
“I’m totes going to make it into choir and get solos and stuff 

“boasted Cheryl. Tana just rolled her eyes she always said stuff like 

that it’s so annoying! Cheryl just hissed at Tana saying “Hey dork! 

Are you trying out for choir?!” before Tana could answer, Cheryl just 

rudely said “No? I thought so you could never sing in the first 

place! “That made Tana mad, she couldn’t blame Cheryl though 

they used to be friends but later on they just unclicked. She never 

knew why but that happened. To not sound insulting Tana just 

muttered under her breath “Maybe I will tryout! “Tana just 

frustratedly grabbed her tray and walked away. 

After one long day of school...... 

 
“Remember kids if you’re trying out for choir meet at the music 

room “said Miss. Nadia . Tana made up her mind, she’s going to 

tryout!  

As she walked into the room with her heart pounding! She was 

greeted with a warm welcome from Mrs. Katrine “ Welcome kids to 



my music room ! We will be taking turns to sing! First, you will be 

paired with a partner to battle, I’ll be scoring you , and one of you 

from every partnership will be chosen . Let’s get started shall we!” 

Dan with Kat, Heather with Anne, and Tana with Cheryl !” “Tana! “ 

shouted Cheryl. Until anything went wrong , Tana walked over to 

Cheryl and surprisingly said “ Good luck . “ 

The only people left were Cheryl and Tana this was it …... 
It was finally my turn Cheryl sang well, but I know I could 

do better! Mrs. Katrine sweetly said “Tana you sing silent night! I 

wish you good luck! “She sang and she sang so astonishing 

amazing! “Wow Tana meet me tomorrow at 6:30 in the morning that 

was incredible! “Mrs. Katrine beamed. 

The Next Day at School..... 
Before Tana knew it in 2 days she was singing at the Catanal 

choir’s concert! She practiced day after day, no matter what everyone 

said she never stopped believing in herself! 

The night of the concert, Tana ‘s solo..... 
It was finally time for her to shine! She had her hair down in 

beautiful curls, she was wearing her short black dress, and had her 

crimson blue high-tops. “Hello ladies and gentlemen! Today Tana 

Smith will be singing Silent Night! Let’s get the show started shall 

we?!” exclaimed the announcer.  

Tana took a deep breath and sang, for she blew the audience 

away! Clap! Clap! She was adored with claps and flowers, and she 



only sang one song! Cheryl and Tasha came up to her and 

apologized, yet Tasha wasn’t sorry that much.  

After multiple years of singing at 
concerts, Tana fulfilled her dream 
of becoming a singer! But this was 
not the end of Tana Smith! No! 
Tana’s just getting started! 

The end~ 


